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Ideal House Dresses
The Best for Fit, Style and Quality

Your
choice

39c

Jame R. Haves of the Miles building
in upending several days in llcnnington
oiid Troy, N. Y.

f'liarlea Willard of Winthrop, Mass.,
ia spending several (lavs in the city an

Chi-
ldren's .

Rompers

Trunk and bag salt) at Abbott'.
Sve ideal lionae circuses at. Kniglit'i.
New lot of nifirerizcd poplina at A-

bbott. .

Fortvaix inch Kamio linpn, 3!Kv at
Abbott'. '

Harria' orchestra played lat evpninjt
for a party held in the Miloa ball at
(Jraniteville.

The Altniriana will 'mect with Mr.

the guest ol Mr. anil Airs. John 11. Jones
of Tremont street

Mrs, (icorge K, Willis, who has beenThe "Midget" Play Suit
Every mother will want to be here Saturday morning at 8 o'clock to pur

ivmiting friends in llarre for the past
ten days, returned this morning to her
home in ergennes.

Augustus ' (iiistavesnn, who has been(Jlysson., HO Perry street, Friday, Junechase one of these exceptional values in Children's Play Suits. Good quality of
J.l, at Z

employed in Concord, X. II., for the
past two months, returned to Harre lastatllr(iav special at Lander a ciarmaterial and workmanship. These come in plain colors, checks and

stripes, ages from 1 year to 4 years old. Your choice on Saturday, Sflf- - utore $2.50 calabash tune, for 4Siv Sat
urday only. . night and will make his home here dur-

ing the summer months.
Miss KIcanor (iero, a nurse at the Fan.

nie Allen hospital, Winooski, is. mak
Tlio ball arrangement at Flowerland is

the beat ever acen in the city. Do not

A belated shipment just received of most attrac-tiv- e

dresses.

Fine Lawns' in medium and light colors, daintily
trimmed with hamburg, at $1.00. .

Smart Dresses of good quality percale at $1.25,

$1.35 and $1.50.

More dressy ones at $1.98, $2.25 to $3.00.

See display in our show window.

vavu,
See window display of Play Suits. ing an extended visit in the eity at

EveryWoman WillWani
GOOD DRESSING "Good Dressing"

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge Lan-
der of South Main street.

Glenn McLaughlin, who is employed
at the Daylight store, went yesterday
to his "home in Xorthfield, where he will
recuperate from an attack of measles,
which has detaiged him from work for
the past fortnight.

The Beacons of Manchester. . H., are
the champions of the Manchester city
league. The team is well organized and

fail to see it.
The regular meeting of the teamsters'

union will bo held at 7:30 in

painters' hall.
(ieraldua Knapp of St. Johimbury ar-

rived in the eity to-da- y for a few day'
visit with relatives.

.James Ahem and Louis Schriver. who
ia viaitiiiff in town, were at Middle-se-

yesterday, fishing.
Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Hartshorn re-

turned last night to Plainfield, after
visiting friends in the eity.

Another good erowd at the Flowerland
bazaar last evening. The next three
evenings will be record-breaker-

A magazine of styles and clothescraf t. While our

HENRY W. KNIGHT, Barre,Vt.
Successor to Veale & Knighthas been playing together for years.

Kverv position is in charge of stellar
players. Don't fail to see tliia game itnut fltTfTTTtrnrof ga uvea.

Ticketa for the S. H. S. alumni eon- -

limited supply lasts,

We Give It Free
It shows the. latest New York and Paris styles:

styles for stout women ; new styles for the little ones.

It gives valuable hints on millinery and hair dressing
and gives correct dress for all summer occasions.

SPLIT VERDICT RENDEREDcert and .ball are now on sale Concert
ticket, 25c. Concert and ball, $1 per
couple. In Addison County Court, Defendants

m' mm mw njm Mrs. Clarence H. K end rick of East

Joseph E. Weafer of Academy street
went yesterday to Morrisviile, where he
attended the graduating exercises of
People's academy, from which institu-
tion he was graduated several years ago.
Yesterday, Mr. W'eafer's sister, Miss
Mary Vafer, was one of the 1913 grad-
uate's. , . .

Miss Clara Sole, who has been making
an extended stay at her former home in

LADIES HOME JOURNAL PATTERNS

Washington, Conn., president of the
defendant company, who denied all
claims for compensation which the plain-
tiff made except those that had already
oeen pHid. . Judge Taylor took threo
iiarters of an hour in giving hia charge

to the jury. The case of Peter Duffany
vs. Frank C. Foote, which grow out of
a hay deal, was liegun.

street went yesterday
' to Whterbury,

where she will visit relatives for a few
da vs.

Being Man and Wife.

Middlebury, June 12. A split verdict
was reported yesterday in Addison coun-

ty court in the case of Norman S. Foote
vs. Bartholomew Mylott and wife. The

Rev. R. F. Lowe of St. Johnsbiiry.The district al the Methodistsuperintendent Seotlan(j 8rrived , the city thig moni
church, was a visitor in the eity to i. . .Mommer FM Comnpaiey jury had deliberated all afternoon and
day. SWORN IN AS CIRCUIT JUDGE.

Miss Hattie McAllister, who has been
Join the New Home Sewing Machine Club now open. Get our prices. i! visiting with friends on Spaulding

nig trorn Montreal, r. v., where sue re-

cently landed from theRoyal Can-ilia- n

liner, the Royal Fdward. Miss Sole wifl
pass the summer with friends in Barre.

George N. Tilden, C. W. McMillan
and . B. Mower went this forenoon
to Burlington, where they will attend
the annual grand lodge meeting of Ver

street returned last night to South Rye- -

gate.

all night. The plaintiff, the jury an-

nounced, should receive $52 and his
costs from Bartholomew Mylott. Kate

Mylott, the defendant's wife, is to re-

cover her costs from the plaintiff, as the

jury said she did not enter into the al-

leged contract with Foote.

George H. Bingham of Supreme Court of
New Hampshire.

, Boston, June 12. .Judge George H.
Bingham of the supreme court of New
Hampshire was sworn in as circuit judge

Member of the Hcdding male chorus
and the mixed choius are requested toTALK OF THE TOWN TALK OF THE TOWNNORTH MONTPELIER meet at the; Hedding Methodist church
at 7 o clock on rriday evening.John Marron arrived in the eity tbia

mont Masons. This evening t'hey will
attend a gathering of the order of high
priesthood and they will par-
ticipate in the annual gathering of the

to-da- y to succeed Judge LeBarron Colt,
who resigned to go to the United States

Ira Gray was called to Chelsea Sunday
bv the serious illness of bis brother,

Mrs. C1. W. Scott; mother of Judge
. W. A. Wright of the Wright garage.
St. Johnsbiiry, arrived in the city this

whose death occurred later. " II. W. Scott, of Richardson street, went
yesterday to Williimstown, where, she

Mrs. Percy Noyes of Suffield, Conn.,

At a late hour yesterday afternoon
the jury had not come in with the ver-

dict in the case of Norman S. Foote vs.
Keewaydin (imp company of New York.
The plaintiff completed his testimony in
the morning and the defense began with
tne testimony" of A. S. Greggtlark of

will visit relatives for a few days.

Senate from Rhode Island. The oath
was admniistered by Francis Cogarty,
clerk of the United, States court of ap-
peals, in the presence of all the federal
judges of this circuit.

James Crtiickshank, who has beenis visiting her sister, Mrs. C. f. tpaui
ding.

grand chapter.
John Isaacson of the firm of Knutson

A polishers, had his left foot
crushed yesterday, when a 1,000-poun-

"ironing" wheel fell as its supporting

spending several days 'with friend at

morning from liiladclphia, Pa., for a few

days' visit in the eity.
D. M. Miles of West street left y

for New York, where lie will remain
for several days on business,

Richard Farrell of White River Junc-
tion arrived in the city last night for a
few days' visit with relatives.

Rev. A. C. .Griffin returned
from St. Albans, .where he ha been at

his former home in iiarre, returned yeaB. Kimball of St. .Tohnsbury has been

stopping at the Kingsbury house for a
terday to Ilardwick, where he is em
ployed.- - ,

chain snapped, and the weight landed
on the foot. Greater injury was pre

few days.
Mr. W. G. Nye is visiting her daugh

morning for a few days' Itusiness visit.
Trueman Miles of South Main street

left last night for Haverhill, Mass.,
where he will be employed during the
summer.

William Henderson, who was called
to Barre by the death of John McLaugh-
lin, returned y to big home in St.
Johnsbiiry.

Miss Cecilia Sharrow returned this
forenoon o her home in Middlebury,after spending a few daya with friends
in Bane and Montpelier.

George ,4. Morse, who is known . to
many local people as the proprietor of

Miss Grace Cheney, who has been vented bv the weight falling ori a pieceter. Mrs.. Arthur Stevens, at Brandon
visiting in the city for aeveral day as of timber, which partially protected thethis week. the guest of friends on Maple Grove, foot.tending a clerical conference. returned yesterday to her home atMessr. B. Kimball. Will Young and

George . Pray, jr., walked to Harra and A squad of regulars from Canton VinMrs. John Overman of Somerset, Va.,
ton, No". 9. P. M., will participate in
a competitive drill at Music haH this

arrived in the city this morning to make
an extended visit with relatives in Barre
and vicinity.

Washington.
It is requested that there be no flow-

ers at the funeral of Mrs. Theodore
Stowe. which is to be held at 1 o'clock

afternoon from her late home
on Prospect street.

camp Rich on Lake Cliamplain near
Milton, arrived in the city this morningMr. and Mrs. Hiram Benson of East

Bethel and Mrs. Spaulding of North tor a tew days business visit.

evening as the feature of the opening
program. Thomas G. Carswell and F. K.

Gladding, both of whom are former off-

icers of the Vermont National Guard,
will be the judges. It is proposed to
make the drill one of the most im-

pressive features of the F'lowerland ba

Hart la ml arrived in the city to-da- y by Alex. .Manson, who several weeks agoautomobile for a short visit.

back I uestlay to see tne VMid west
show

Philip Hollister has been spending a
few days with his mother, Mrs. C. P.
Spaulding. .

Dr.' F. Wheeler was a business visitor
in Burljiigton Thursday. '

A son was born to Mr. and Mrs.
Clarence Long .June 8. Mrs. Long is
stopping at Mrs. Herbert Guyette's.

Mr. and Mrs. ,T. W. Butterfleld were
at their camp at Nelson pond over Sun-

day.
H. J. Conant returned from his trip

Friday night of last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Gray and daugh

William Palmer, who has been em
zaar ttiia week at cne nan.ployed as a porter in Tiverton, R. I., for

the past three months, arrived in the

city last night and will make bis home
A few moments before the. whistles

K. W.. 'Williams and George Went-wort-

who has been the guest of the
former in this city for the past week,
returned to-da- y to resume their studies
at Dartmouth college.

It was with great difficulty that the
Barre management was able to secure
the Beacons of Manchester, N. H., for
Saturday, and it may be the only oppor-
tunity to see this team play.

Mr. and Mrs.. E. E. Biiniham returned
last night to their home in Marshfleld,

underwent an operation at the Massa-
chusetts general hospital, Boston, is
makiig an extended visit at the home of
bis mother, Mrs. J. Manson, of North
Main street.

John MeAuley of Barre Town was a
visitor jn the city y while on his
way to Montreal", P. Q. where he will
visit relatives for a few day before
going to Edmonton, Alberta, to take up

sounded art noon to-da- one of the East-
ern Estate Tea Co. 'a delivery horses.here during the summer.
driven by Harlev Kenerson of ChurchWilliam Mears jr., of Haverhill, Mass.,

attention l adies!
We find we have on hand more small

sizes than we need in

Low and High Shoes
So FRIDAY AND SATURDAY we will

give you some real bargains in values,

you ought not to miss. .Look in our
north window. -

Barefoot Sandals
, for Friday and Saturday also, at

44c

street, bnam frightened near the post- -a former resident of Barre, has been
ofliee and ran at a breakneck pace tospending several days in the city as the i

guest of his grandfather, V illiamter, Beatjee, returned here Tuesday.
the end of the car line on South Main
street. School children on their way
home to dinner were several times inIney will not return to Windsor.

Several from here attended the
convention at East Montpelier

after having been in the city a few day
closing a deal i with the D. A. Terry
real estate agency whereby they dis-

pose of their farm to F. B. Martin.
The Methodist boy scouts, who are

last week.
Rev. Albertie Phillips of Fast Mont

pelier was in town Wednesday.

nis residence.
Elizabeth, daughter bf

Mr and Mrs. George Ross, died at their
home at West Bridgewater, Mass., Tuea-da-

June 10, Mr. and Mrs. Ross were
formerly residents of this city. The
funeral of the infant was held

H. Chester ISargent, a graduate of
Montpelier seminary and at present a
student at Wesleyaii university, Middle-tow-

Conn., was a visitor ill the city

Mears, of South Main street.

Wednesday's arrivals at The Buzzell
hotel were as follows: J. A. Bond, Bur-

lington; Andrew Gilkeson, Sellersville,
Pa.; A. E. Stevens, Lawrence, Mass.; J.
A. Denton, Aorth Attleboro, Mass.; J.
V. Mendel, Syracuse; J P. MeGalley,
Plattshurg; A.E. Civell, Roxbury.

At the regular meeting of the Barre
local, Retail Clerks' International asso

going to. ramp out at the Lyon farm

danger of being run down, hut the prog-
ress of the frightened animal was ar-
rested at length by Fred K. Hall, the
south-en- d butcher.

John Oastelt of Hawes place, who was
injured about the limbs and body last
week when an automobile crashed into
a moving street car near Willey street,
was reported to be somewhat improved
in condition yesterday. Contrary to the
feirs at first entertained, Mr. C8teli

C. C. Ainsworth of Montpelier came Friday and Saturday, please meet at
'Monday and will remain at his home the Lincoln school ,at 4:4" o'clock Fri-

day night. In rase of rain, the scouts
will have their regular meeting at the

ciation in K. P. hall Iat evening, two church.to-da- y while on his way home to Eat
Bane, where he will pass the summer.

The regular midsummer meeting of
members were initiated and the applica-
tions of three candidates were received Special meeting of Ruth chapter, O. K.

S., will be held Friday afternoon at
o'clock, for the purpose of attending the i :and accepted bv vote. Affairs connect !

did wt sustain a fracture of the right
leg although his bruises will confine him
to the house for several weeks. Twowith tho local formed the subject of at.

Iinteresting discussion after the business
Those wishing to attend the funeral' ",her Principals in the accident, David

here for a time.
Mrs. Lucy Hollister of Plainfield and

grandmother were in town Wednesday.
Mrs. Webster Cate of North Calais

visited Mrs. Fannie Little Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Byron of Wind-

sor came Tuesday night. They will
reside in town for the present.

Mrs. George Kelton and Mrs. Ephie
Pray entertained the friends and neigh-
bors of Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lawrence
at their homes Saturday and Sunday
evenings. A very pleasant time was
spent and all enjoyed the music fur-
nished by Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sibley and daugh

session was finished. Barre Shoe CompanyVania of Summer street and Alex. Simpgo direct to the house atservice can
1 o'clock.

I

I
Augustus Mantelle, aged ii, and a son of Seminary street are making fa-

vorable progress toward recovery and
both are able to be about the house.

the Vermont state board of pharmacy
w:ll be held at the Utate House in Mont-

pelier July 8 according to an a' ;nc-nie-

made to-da-y by President . T.
Davis of the board. Several can stes
for registration papers will take the
state examinations at that date.

Homer C. Ladd, grand chancellor of
the Vermont lodge, Knights of Pythias,
O. L VVilley, the general keeper of records
and seal, James N. Gall. Frank, E. Rob-

inson, U. S. Currier and Charles Con
verse left thi forenoon at 11:20 o'clock!

resident of Peterboro, N. H., appeared
before Judge H. W. Scott in city court
last night and pleaded guilty to an in A. Martinetti, who recently sold his

fnrm oh the line between Barre Town

W. C. Ellis of Brooklyn. N. Y.. the
"silk artist," as be is known from East-por- t

Seattle, arrived in the eity this
morning from St. Albans. Mr. Ellis
will remain in Barre for a week and
during that time he will demonstrate
his art on the White sewinir machine

toxication charge, first offense. Man-
telle spoke English with difficulty, but a
friend who came down with him from

and WiUiainstown to the city, has pur
chased the IJovce firm, onter and Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lawrence the New Hampshire town managed to west hill. Mr. Mjirtinelli has already PAVILION THEATREconvey the wishes of the respondent to at t'je store of B. W. Hooker & Co.lor tiellows falls, where they will par
vacated the city's newly acquired prop-

erty and is moving his household goods
to tlie Bovce place, liaving sold many ofticipate in a ceremonial to be worked by

Suadah temple, D. O. K. K. of this city. his personal effects at an auction last
Saturday. The Bovce farm is one ofF'rank W. Nichols went this morning

tne court. Also tne man s companion
proved himself a real friend when he
paid Augustus' fine, the minimum pen-

alty of $5 and costs amounting to $3.90.
Mantelle wm arrested in tllie forenoon
bv Officer George K. Carle and lodged
al police headquarters until he. was able
to appear in the evening.

the larcest in the wet hilt section andto llellows falls, where he will attend

Rev. Father P. M. McKenna. who has
been granted a year's leave of absence
from his duties at St. Monica's church,
is making an extended stay at his for-

mer home in Ireland, according to cards
received by friends of th priest in Barre.
After returning from en extended trip
to Bermuda, Father McKenna visited

the ' new owner will devote his whole

itook an auto trip to Randolph and
.MWliamstown gulf Monday.

Children' Sunday will be observed
next Sunday, instead of last, as stated.

The annual graduation of the ninth
grade pupils of Fast Montpelier will
be held at East village hall on Satur-
day evening, June 14. The exercises
will . begin at 8 o'clock. Good music

'will be in attendance.
Mr., Morse of St. Johnsbiiry was in

town last week, visiting the school
'teachers and supervisors of schools.

The Kingsbury chapter of Order 'of

a ceremonial meeting of the Dramatic
Vaudeville To-da- y

Atlantis, Fisk & Jack
Positively. the greatest comedy and novelty act ever pre

Order. Knights of Khora-an- , as a mem-le- r

of Suadah temple of this eity, C, C.
Kenyon left during the forenoon by au-
tomobile for Bellows Falls and he" will
aio participate in the meeting. A num-
ber of other members of Suadah temple
will leave this afternoon.

friends in New York and later sailed for
Ireland. ..100 POLICEMEN ON DUTY.

sented. The world s foremost revolving globe equilibrists.

time to dairying, it being his purpose
to raise and keen a large herd of Jer-

sey cows as an adjunct to a dairy which
be intends will be conducted along mod-
ern and improved lines. On the orig-
inal Marinetti place, which is located
near the headwaters of the Bolster res-

ervoir, the city expects to move the
buildings and leave the land contiguous
to its water source entirely free from
tenants.

But There Was No Demonstration atEastern Star held a meeting in their hall
Wednesday night of last week. Sec Jack, lhe Champion Bag Puncher of the Canine World

After playing nine full innings, dark-
ness overtook the Italian A. ('. Juniors-Southen-

A. C. ball game, w ith the score
standing 0 all. The game was replete
with brilliant playing, and the outcome

Arthur Wilson, who has acted in the
capacity of night clerk at the City hotel

SPORTING'NOTES of the game would have had a direct
A combination of beauty, comedy and dexterity.

John Marronbearing on the junior championship of
the city. Each team wa well strength TOO LATE TO BE CLASSIFIEDened with additional players. The fea

lor the past few years, will conclude
hi services this week ' and ' will soon
leave for Bethlehem, N. H., where he
has secured an excellent position as por-
ter at the. Sinclair house, the largest
1'Otel in this rendezvous of White Moun-
tain vacationists. Mr. Wilson, during
his period of service with the City hotel,
has acquired a large circle of friends,
who will regret to learn of hia resigna

SEWING MACHINES of all kinds rlranedtures of the game were contributed by
Bottigi for the Southend team and Clari

Ipswich, Mass.

Ipswich, Mass., June 12. The threat-
ened picketing demonstration of the In-

dustrial Workers of the World strikers
at the Ipswich hosiery mill did not ma-

terialize at the opening hour to-da-

About 400 employes resumed work with-
out interference, while "00 remained on
strike to enforce their demands for a
twenty per cent, wage increase.

I J. Grifdtstas, the naw strike leader,
in an address last night urged the pick-
ets to swarm about the mill gates to-

day and 100 policemen were on duty
this morning in anticipation of trouble,
but there was no disorder.

and repaired at rraoanabic price. Will call
and deliver the aame. Ill South Main itrwl

A comedy musical act featuring the Irish bag pipes and

picalo. The funny little fat man.

SPECIAL FEATURE PHOTOPLAYS TODAY

for the Italian airtrreiration. Another
Barre, Vt. Peter T. Deiotell. 75tS'

game between the teams will be played

"Chick" Gandil, first baseman of the
Senators, says that young Daus of De-

troit is the best find of the season among
the pitchers. His prove m-i- be attribut-
ed to the fact that be 6s one who is not
able to fathom his delivery.

Jake Besas, who trains the various
athletic teams at Fordham college, this
week assumed his duties as trainer of
the New Haven league club.. Besas is

n excellent trainer of athletes and was
t Yale university at one time. .

in the near future. FOR SALE Household aooda. art
SQdarp, eourh. and a few othtrr pieces. Call
at 46 Maple avenue. 7613tion. Special features at the Pavilion to

night. Positively the greatest comedy
and novelty act ever presented, Atlantis,

Barre lodge. No. 138, New England
of Protection, held its regular
at Odd Fellows' hall last evening

MRS. BEN H. TASSIE, Pianist
ADMISSION 10 CENTSand followed its business session with a

social hour, which included a program
of musical and literary numbers and re DREAMLAND

THEATRE
freshments. One of the fea- -

tures of the evening was a night-ca- p

drill, in which six little girls, ranting

liKk and .lack, the worlds foremost
revolving globe equilibrists. You will
laugh, you will scream. Not a silent
act. but a combination of comedy, beau-

ty and dexterity. Introducing talking,
whiffling, imitations, clean comedy, dif-
ficult and sensational revolving globe
equilibrium, spectacular dancing, etc.,
featuring Jack, the dog with the dia-

mond hirness, champion bag puncher of
the canine world and handsomest bull
terrier in America. John Marron, the
funnv little fat man. is also on the bill

NEGLIGEE SHIRTS i in age from seven to nine yeora,
James Bennett contributed a

vocal solo to the enjoyment of those
present, and Fred Inglis also sang. On

J (
the program there were recitations by

OUR SPECIALTY IS THE HOME OF GOOD PICTURES

Brtwn-irh- it Lintd-- E ntmiltd SJme oraer. jteiore and presents a comedy musical act, feaclose, refreshI lluett, Hathaway and rnncely
different

r.,?.zj;
members of

"nd cake were served to
shortcake, coffee turing the Irish bagpipes and piccolo,

Earthenwarealso a big program of feature pictures.the lodge niem- -

i Negligee Shirts 111m Give your friends a treat erve
a casserole dinner in Guernsey

Thia i the newet thing in the cooking
art. You till be urpried at th

of Guerntqr bow much it

SPECIAL TODAY SPECIAL

The Influence of

Broncho Billy
A thrilling western drama fea-

turing G. M. Anderson.

If there were any better we should have

bera and their guests.
Vnder the caption. "Vermont's Re-

sponse to Tourits." the June is'ue of
The American Motorist contains an in-

terestingly written article on lhe "en- -

rv of the Creen Mountain state and the
comrtruclive work ahieh has lately been
iwrformej on 4.ISN1 miles of its highways.
The article is from the pen of the secret-

ary-treasurer of the Automobile Club
of Vermont. The author dest-rihe- the

Notice.

Pumping of rubbish about the city
is prohibited and all rubbish must be
carried to the city dump. Ualvanized
iron cant with rovers must be used for
all swill and refuse matter. 'Per order health officer. "

Avviso.
Viatato gettare let tame per la citta, e

tutto lettame deve essere rijwrtato al

::th All styles and colorings atem. ddt to the table.
And you will be delighted with the new

it and flavor that food cooked and

:
i

r
50c, $1.00, $1.50 and $2.00

A Ttfllrnl It at.m amnlnVhl V.- - t ia slat city dump. Recipirnte aingherato con
ASK to See the UlUS Shirt. SOmethintr en. T highway commissioner in maintaining coperchio deve essere usato in tutti rasi

erred in it ha.
Guernsey Earthenware it wow
whit intide a rich, luwroua
brown outside. It i abaoluteljr
unitary, and easily kept chtan.

Come in and let us show you our
large assortment of this ware.

condition that will in-;- qnnte rose. Per ordire health offi

cer, city health department.tirely new, in style. OTHER FEATURES
J vite tourist to mmor through the state

J' and preJicts that Vermont and her u- -

rivalled aotnerr will, prove to 1 more There will be special
At

the ar- -J and more of a meera for outsider.

The Frank McWhorter Company iiT-- i

, from a
hav- - C. W. AVERILL & CO.

81-8- 3 No. Slain St. TeL 439-- W Barre, Vt

romnmniration of Oranite
lodte. Xo. 3S. F. and A.M..I
Friday evening at 7:3"j
o'rlork. ork. M-- I-- degree.
JVr order W. M.

Admission Five Centsmuck

tiavfkj highway Bear St. Johnbury.


